Begotten or Made? Oliver O'Donovan pp 88 £2.50 ISBN 0-19-826678-2 Oxford: Clarendon Press 1984 There have been several books and articles in the press resulting from the Report of the Committee of Inquiry into Human Fertilization and Embryology (1984 Cmnd 9314) , and there will surely be many others. Oliver O'Donovan, Pro- fessor of Moral and Pastoral Theology in the University of Oxford, raises many important questions without necessarily coming to any hard and fast conclusions. That is no bad thing because our attitudes cannot necessarily be made 'for all time'. We need to listen and learn from the doctors and scientists involved in embryological research and what we feel now might well be different in a few years time when our knowledge is more complete. In his preface O'Donovan says this: 'These are not matters which belong to one profession any more, but are matters of broadest social policy. Yet it would be a mistake to think of 'bioethics' as a new intellectual discipline in which there will be a new set of trained expertsand even more of a mistake to pretend that theologians could be those experts. It is an unfinished discussion among representatives of many disciplines and none. To this discussion the theologian has a contribution to make ... which will point in certain directions and make certain challenges. Yet what I had to say in these lectures was conceived as a contribution to the discussion, however sharply I may have thought it necessary from time to time to do the pointing and the challenging.' O'Donovan explores several areas which point to an element of 'artificialization' that is entering into modern medicine: that 'begetting children becomes subject to the medical and surgical interventions'.
The five lectures from which the book has evolved are: (1) Medicine and the liberal revolution -'Human life becomes mechanized because we cannot comprehend what it means that some human activity is 'natural"; (2) Sex by artifice changing sex by surgery; (3) Procreation by donor-both male and female gamete donation; (4) And who is a person -can we ascribe personality to undifferentiated humanity? 'We would not find embryos half so interesting if we believed either that they were already personalities ... or that they did not in some sense contain personality within themselves in germinal form'; and (5) In a glass darklythe 'inextricable involvement of clinical in vitro fertilization with non-clinical research on early human embryos'. This book is well worth reading and reading carefully. I found that sentence construction was often difficult because of the translation from the spoken to the written word and that it was often necessary to reread a sentence to do justice to the arguments. Perseverence does pay, and readers from all backgrounds will have much to gain from wrestling with the questions that are raised. My only regret is that -there is not an introductory chapter outlining the current practices in IVF and gamete donation. I found no difficulty in following the arguments made because I am familiar with the procedures; others might need to grasp the background first and I would suggest that the booklet 'Human Procreation' from the Council for Science & Society published by Oxford University Press would make an ideal companion to 'Begotten or Made'. I do not necessarily agree with all the conclusions reached in this book, but then I am not too sure that Professor O'Donovan does either-'I confess that I do not know how to think of an IVF child except (in some unclear but inescapable sense) as the creatures of the doctors who assisted at her conception'. That is where I believe the truth really lies: medicine is assisting rather than intervening. Potential readers should not be put off by the fact that the author is a theologianhe has put together his arguments in a fascinating way. DM85 ISBN 3-540-12812-3 Berlin: Springer-Verlag 1984 This book is ideally suited to those gynaecologists and reproductive biologists currently considering the establishment of an in vitro fertilization (IVF) and embryo transfer (ET) programme in their hospital or, more specifically, in their private practices. As some of the more critical steps in the procedure of IVF and ET have recently stabilized in terms of their reproducible success, the time is appropriate for such a text.
The authors have attempted to review the current state of the subspecialty and, although one must always be wary of drawing strong conclusions from limited patient numbers and data, the book provides a sound reference framework. All facets of an IVF clinic are outlined in a logical and comprehensive manner, giving useful and practical advice. There is an obvious depth of experience in this field behind such advice which details necessary surgical, laboratory and personnel requirements; the inclusion of their costs in Australian dollars is now of historical interest
